
Importaatfromn wasyunp~on-Wecarin-
says the New-York Herald;.frorm Wash-
ingtod that the resignation of C.C, Cam-
breleng, Minister ai St. Petersburg, has
been received at the Department of State,
and unreluctaitly accepted. Mr. Cam-
breleng intends to travel to France and
Ital. during the summer, and inay return
in the ,gutumn-to this country. We have*
not heard who Will succeed him in Russia,
-but as utherearehalf a dozen ready to take
the mission, there will- be more difficulty
in -makirig a selection- than in paying the
salay antdoutfti, -$18,000.

The Hon. Charles.Ogle died recently in
Pennsylvania.. The Whig papers of Phil-
adelphia speak of liim as "distinguished,"
leaving ma'ny. friends -and admirers- to
mourn his death, which the Inquirer says
"is aloss to the State." It may beso-in.
which case it is- most proper. that those
who-knew his good qualities shouldmourn
ro- him., To the Union he was known on-

ly as. the author ofa speech- equally dis-
graceful to himselfand the party that prat-
-sed& iirculated it-a speech the whole bur-
den of which was the extravagance of Mr.
Van Buren in the furniture and appoint-
ments, of.,the. President's house-which
house, a few months after, the whole Whig
party declared not furnished decently e-

ough'to be a comfortable abode for their
log cabin President. If the lying spirit
which gave to Mr. Ogle so "distinguished"
a position iu his.party were buried in his
-grave, we-should have no inclination to

make him the subject of a paragraph.-
Will not the National Intelligencer recom-
mend a general contribution by way of tes-

tifying national gratitude on the occasion?
Char. Mercury.

.from Lh Christatm Inde-,r
PENFIELD, May 11, 1841,

Brotlier Stokes: Havingjust arrived at
home from the Baptist Triennial Conven-
tionlately held in Baltimore I hasten to-
commu dicate to you for the benefit ofyour
',eaders some of its results, you may judge
of the harmony with which it closed by the
following letter addressed by theSouthern
Delegates to their constituents.

To the Baptist Churches of Christ in he
- South and Southwestern States of the
United States.
Beloved Brethren: In conformity with

the recommendation of the South Carolina
Baptist State Convention and of the Breth-
ren of Virginia, your delegation assembled
in Baltimore on the 26th April; Brother T.
Stocks ofGeorgia, was called to the Chair,
Sand Bro. Crane of Virginia, was appointed
Secretary.
Bro. W. B. Johnson or South Carolina,

presented to the meeting a preamble and
resolutions which had been offired by
Brethren of the North, as expressive of
their views of new tests of Christian fel-
lowship. These so entirely accorded with
our own-that the delegation agreed to wait
the action of the Convention in reference
to the election of its Board of Managers
before noy further proceedings.

In our intercourse with our Northern
Brethren generally, we found a most de-
light ful spirit. They received their South-
ern Brethren with the utmost af'bctioniand
confidence. A very few only were led, as

they declared, by a sense of dutq to re-

guire as a test of fellowship, the course
whicfr'irabe-8tS -etorr precribed by
some ofthem for their Southern Brethren
to pursue. On the Lord's Day hundreds
of rethretn and sisters from the North and
the South, the Eastand the West sat down
at the same communion board. The sea-
son was refreshing. We sat together in
heavenly places in Chirst. In the close
of the service, the overfiowitngs of the full
heart, were indicated to the fiowtng tear,
the friendly grasp of the hand, and the
Christian salutation, while all felt and
many said, "it is good to be here."
The election of the Board or Managers

ofthe Convention resulted agreeably to our
* wishes. The usual appointment of a

committee to nominate alist of the oflicers
and managers of the B'ard was dispensed
with and the general ballot was adopted.
On this board will appear the name of

-Bro, Baron Stow, a-s Recording Secretary,
who has for some time past stood befbre
the public in an equivocal position. But
in a letter wvhich wvas commtitted to Bro.
Johnson's hand to be rend before the meet-
ing, we wvere fully satisfied, that this
Brother has not thrown hisSouthren Breth-
ren from his henrr, his pulpit or his commu-
nion table. As this is a private letter it
might be indelicate to publish it, but copies
of it have beeni put into the hands of Bro.
Sands of Virgintia, Bro. Meredith of North
Carolina, and Bro. Stok'eof Georgia, and
can be seen by atty person who will call on
them.
We can therefore say to all our Sonth-

ern Brethren, that we are -fully satisfied
with the spirit and sentiments of the great
body of onr -Brethren at the North,. and
take pleasure in assuring them that the
Fureigh Missionary Board-American and
Foreign Bible Society Board; Publication
and Sunday School Board, and the Exe-
cutive Committee of the American Home
Missionmary Society are all satisfactory to
us. We would therefore most affection-
ately entreat you, brethren, to continue
your co-operation with all these bodies,
*and to increase your contributions for the
furtherance of these objects.
Yours in the bonds of Christain all'etion.

S. STOCKS, Chairman.
3. B. .JETEJa, Sec, pro. tern. .

The Georgia Delegates had an opportu-
nity of a free conference with the Board of
Foreign Missions on the subject of their
late correspondence wvitht the Executive
Committee of the Baptist Convention of
the State of Georgia. This resulted in the
following expression of the Board, which,
a's all the previous correspondence has been
published, you may publish also. From
-our acquaintance with the feelings of the
Commnitttee and the entire discretion over
-their fnnds-given by them to their delegates,
.we hesitated not after this to pay over all
the funds put into our hands.

- BAL~ToRE, April 28, 1841.
The undersigned, members of the acting

Board of the Baptist General Convention,
having had a personal interview with two
of-tbe members of the Executive Qeommit-
tee of the Baistist Convention of the S'tate
of Georgia1 and having learned-'from them,

uf the Board, of the 2nd. Nov, 1840, had
been in some points- misapprehended,aud
hat the rate .Communications of the
Treasurer, with said Committee, had failed
to remove, enLi'ely, .those misapprehen-
ions,-avail themselves of this opportuni-
ty to state to the Committee'the following
facts.
That no memberof the Board or Foreign

Missions took part either, in the discus-
sions or the'doings of a meeting held at the.
close of the last session of the Boston As-
sociation.
That the acting Board cherish the same

kind feelings and Christian fellowship, for
the brethren of the Souih, now, .that they
have ever done.
And that all the doings of the Board,

have been, in their design and spirit, in ac-
cordance with the Sentiment, above ex-

pressed.
DANIEL SHARP.
MEMAN LINCOLN.
NATJL. W. WILLIAMS.
IRAH. CHASE..
BARNAS SEARS.
SOLOMON PECK.
JNO. WAYLAND.
JOEL S. BACON.

I also send a copy of the resolution re-
rerred to in the above letter, which were
offered by certain of the Northern Brethren
aud concurred in by all whose names, are
annexed. They were not introduced into
the ptublic meeting, but were canvassed in
occasional private meetings, and approved
and signed (so well as I- know) by all that
had opportunity of examining them.

Preamble and Resolution on Tests of
Church Fellowship.

Whereas the Scriptures co:nstitute the
only rule of conduct for Christians and
Cristian churches; and whereas, it is evi-
dent in the Scriptures that Churches are

independent bodies, having no Head but
Christ, and no Laiv but his revealed will;
whereas, they have no right or authority
to censure or excommunicate any but their
own membersi and whereas, the Constitu-
tions of the Baptist General Convention of
the United States, the American Baptist
Home Missionary Society, and the Ameri-
can and Foreign Bible Society require the
officers and managers of those institutions
to be "brethren in good standihg of Bap-
tist churches in general union with the
Denomination;',' and whereas a disposi-
tion has been manifested to introduce new
tents of good standing and fellowship, un-
known to the denomination generally,
when said Constitutions were adopted; and
whereas, the announcement of disfellow-
ship on the basis of such new tests is now
creating embarrassment and alienation a-

mong those who have been united in bonds
of fraternal love for many years, and hith-
erto have delightfully co-operated in the
holy enterprise of disseminating the truth
of God, through these organizations: there-
fore-

Resolved, That the undersigned deem
it their duty and privilege to record their
full couviction, that no new ests, unau-
thorized by the Scriptures, and by -the
established usages of the great body of our
churches, should be suffered to interfere
with the harmonious operation of these
benevolent Associations, asoriginally con-

stitued; and therefore they embrace this
fittpg ccasion to eixpress their decided dis-.
airobation ofall such tests, believing them
to haveu direct tendency to part asunder
those who have -one Lord, one Faith, one

Baptism;" and above all they invade the
prerogative of Jesus Christ, the one and
only Legislator of the churches of the
Saints; to whom be glory forever. Amen!
Spencer H. Cone. Isaac McCoy.
Daniel Sharp. C. George.
Heman Lincoln. James E. Welch.
Barnas Sears. A. M1. Beebee.
William Hague. John Smitzer.
WV. B. Johnson, sen. Jonathan Dnvis, Ga.
John Peck. A. F. Crane. Mid.
Eli Ball. J. Wayland.
J. B. Jeter. 3. L. Btrrows.
A. D. Gillette. C. G. Sommers.
Thomas Stocks. G. C. Chandler.,
B. M. Sanders. Thomas B. Ripley.
. I. Finch. Daniel Benedict.
Archibald Thomas. Herttdon Frazer.
Jesse Hartwell. Wmn. Quisenbury.
Samuel Dorset. John Healey.
James C.'Crane. Rt. P. Anderson,
J G. 0. Wilkinson. T. F. Caldicot.
Alexis Caswell. I. T. Champlin, of Me.
John 0. Choules. Lemuel Porte r.
James Wilson. D. D. Pratt.
John C. Harrison. R. Fuller.
G. F. Adams. James C. Furman.
B. P. Welch. Joseph Bnllard.
0. B. Brown. Henry Jackson.
A. Rt. Levering. Eben. Nelson.
Benj. M1. Hi.ll. A Perkins.
L. W. Allen. Daniel I. Macgowan.
G. W. Norris. Isaac 5, Tinsley.
Irah Chase. Pharcellus Chutrch.
Joel S. JBacon. James H. Linsley.
Wma. Sands. George B. Ide.
Wta. Crowell. I. S. Eaton.
H. J. Ripley. J. 0. B. Dargan.
N. W. Williams. Albert Snead.
Solomon Peck, S. W. Lynd, of Ohio.
E. Thresher. W. A. Baynham.
Rufus Babcock, jnn. Dauiel Ward.
James B. Taylor. Ira M. Allen.
S. Chapin. Win. Crane.
S. P. Hill. N. N. Wood,

I herewith send you a copy of a letter
from Bro. Baron Stow to B ro. S. Peck,
about the time of his departture for Europe;
also an abstract from the minutes of the
Convention. -B. M. SANDERS.

From the Soeuk Carolimian.
PROSCRIPTION PROSCRlBED !
Col.. PREsTor', beside his pledge in

Charleston, to proscribe proscription, made
in the Senate. the following solemn decla-
ration and oath!- The Administration
coming into powoer, reject and repudiate the
infamous maxim, that to the victors belong
the spoils. The system ofproscription it-
self is to be proscribed : Istand upon that
ground : and, so help mns God, 1 wilL act
upon it."
He who made this solemn oath, voted,

quickly after, to dismiss- Blair & Rives,
from their oficee, under contract, as Printers
to the Senate ; and this, too, after having
voted and spoken against the dismissal of
Gales & Seaton, under similar circumstan-
ces-and against Col. Benton's motion to
report the Resolution under which both
Gales & Seaton, and Blair & Rives, were
appointed! And can any one doubt that
it was through his influence that Mr, Bawls
was removed from the Post Office in this
place, and a thorough Whi; partizan ap-
pinted?7

The Globe itp iioticing (iis renoval, says:
"Theffrnce of Kir, Rawls consists sim-

ply in tAiiling with his State, and not with
its-recreaut Senator. If tie hid been as

pliant Is Mr. Preston to the powers that
be-if, like him,.he had surrendered his
long cherished and declared opinions-if
he had joined the-enemies of South Caro-
lina in a conspiracy to fix the double yoke
of a Tariff and Bank upon her neck--if,
in a irordbe had betrayed his kindred and.
home, and all the native feelinp which
had grown up-in his own bosom, to secure
a mercenary boon for himself, Iis baseness
might have found a shelir# for hisipiverty-
in the poetoffice, as a more soaring genius
hopes to hide its penury of every -thing
like principle, or patriotism, in a foreign
mission."

Our City.-The sound of the.bammer
and the trowel, the busy rumbling of the
drays, and the appearance ofstreets crowd-
ed with produce wagons, tell that Ham-
burg is doing her share of business. Day
after day our ware houses are receiving a

heavy supply or cotton, and the side walks
-present as much an appearance.of business
almost as they do in the winter reonths.
Indeed, the prospect at present, i fai be-,
yond our calculation some months ago.
We are informed, that a very large.por-.

tion or trade which heretofore found anoth-
-er market, has been turned hithier, an'd a
much larger portion will be received here
next-fall. Our sound currency is.doing
wonders for us too. If the Georgia money
remains in the had condition, as it now is'
for one niore year, we shall need one. or

two more banks. to supply our market witi
funds, to pay for the staple. Nothing like
it. Our natural-advantages are great, and
the changes of mbn, cannot effect the-trade
of our city. It will increaie'instead of'de-
creaso.-Hamburg Journal 20tkinst.

The Penalty ofan Elopement.-A year
since a letter was published froni Mon-
treal, announcing the elopement of Mrs.
Harris, wife of Captain Harris, 24th regi-
nient, with E. D. David,- Esq. of Mon-
treal, barrister, and major in the-Montreal
cavalry.-Ou the 6th instant the action
commenced by Capt. Harris against Mr.
David was tried in Montreal, and resulted
in a verdict for thirty.thousand dolldrs
damages.

HAMBURG, May 20.
We have no alteration to notice in the prices

of Cotton, from our last quotation-The mar-
ket is however duller, and buyers disposed to
await for the next accounts from Europe before
they advance. We still quote as extremes 84
to 104 cents. Principal sales 10 cents, Caro-
lina money.

AUousTA, May20.
Cotton,-We have had rather an active umar-

ket for thisarticle since this day week, notwith-
standing which prices have been tolerably well
maintained. It will be observed that our quo-
tations for some qualities are not so high as

those given in our last; this, however, is attri-
butable to the-decline in Exchange on New
York, &c., caused by the measures recently
adopted by the convention of the stockholders of
the Georgia Rail Road Company at Athens.-
The higher grades of Cotten, owing to their-
great scarcity, still command former rates, and
are the only kind that are now.in much request.
Exchange.-South, Carolina at par, except the

notes of the Bankof Camden, a I dis.
Georgetown, a 1 "

Commercial. Colubia-
Merchints Bank at eraw, ,a "

Augusta Insurance and Banking Comp'y. par.
Bank of Augusta,
Branch State Bank ofGa., at Augusta,
Agency. Bank of Brunswick, "

Branch Georgia Rail Road,"
Mechanies'Bank,
Bank of Darien & Branches, 20a25percet. dis.
Bank of Hawkinsville, 15 a 16 "'
Bank of St. Mary's, 3 a 5 "

BankofMilledgeville, ,3 a 5 "

Bank of Columbus, 16a 17 "

Bank of the Statc of Ga. at Sav. 14 a2 "

Branches of do. in Athens, Mil-
ledgeville, Washington, Eat-
tnnton and Macon, 3 a 5"

Agency ofdo. in Greensboro, 3 a 5"
Batnk of Bruswick. 3 a 5 "

Commercial Banik of ~Macon, 3 a 5"
Central Batnk of Georgia, 17 a 18"
Central R. R. & Bk'g. Co. Say. 14a 2 "

Branch of do. Macon, 3 a 5 "

Chmattahmoochec R. R. & Bank'g
Co., Coluimbus. 17 a 19

Georgia R.R. & Bk'. Co Athens,14 a 15"
Insurance Bank of Colambus, at
Macon. 3 a 5 "

Marine & Fire Ins. Bank, Sav. 14a 2 "

Biranch o.f do. Macon. 3 a 5 "

Monroe R. R. & Bk'g. Co. 40 a 50"
Ocmulgee Bank. 3 a 5 "

Planters Banik Savannah, lia 2"
Planters & Mechanics Banik Ce-

lumbus, 17 a 18 '

Western Batik, 17 a 18 "

Rnuckersville Banikitng Comp'y., 7 a 9"
Drafts oni New York, - a 14 prem.

Charleston, par a 4
Savannah, 1 a 2 dis.
Philadelphia, 3 a 4 "

Receipts for Subscription.
The Publishcr acknowledges the Receipt

from the following persons, to the time put
down to their respective names:

J. Ii. Coleman, to Feb. 8, 1842.
W. L. Coleman to Feb.-.8,1842.-
Leroy Wntsonm, to Feb. 8,1842.-
Thomas Bartley, to April 6, 1842.
Elias Lake, to Feb.8, 1842.
James Timme, to Feb. 8,1841.
Thos. Henderson, to March 28, 1841.
Jeff. Sturkie, to Feb. 4, 1842.
E. T. Logan, to April 1, 1842.
Edward Clark, to April 1, 1842.
Cal. Johna Huiet, to feb. 8. 1842.
Elas Legroon to Jan. 9. 1842.
Joshua Harrs. to Feb. 8, 1842.
Hon. S. H. Butler, to May 6. 1841.
B. F. Haygood to Feb. 10, 1842,
James Griffin to Feb. 8, 1842.
S. W. Nichoison to Feb. 8 1842.-
Caleb Inabuit, to Feb. 8, 1842.
Capt. Jacob Long, to March 5, 184?.
P. Gorley, to Jan. 7, 1842.

HYIYE1VEAL
-' The silken tie that binds reco toiling hearts."

MARRIED, --

In this village, on Tuesday evening, the 18th
inst., by John Kirksy, Esq., M. S. OL.IVEa, to
Miss MAav LaaK, all of this district.
On Thursday evening the 6th inst., by the

Rev. Edward Phillips, Tuns C. RICHARD-
son, Esqr-., of Clarendon. tn Miss Mary C.,
daughter of Maj. Win. McWillie, of Camden.

O' The Edgefield Baptist
Ministerial Conferenee, will hold its next meet-
ing with the Bethany Church, near Liberty Hill,
on Friday the 28th inst., before the flflh Lord's
Day, in thus month, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W. B.'JOHNSON. Chairman.
Miay20 - hb16

Vo t i ce.
LL.6pons indebted to the estate ofMary

untos; deceased: are -reqniested to
gale nmediate paymi1nL.;All persons having
diemaalagajnst said estateare required to pre-
.tent theth.properly attestedjwithin the time pre-scribbad'by law.-

s. F. LABOIIDE,- ecutor.
May.7 d- 17

Fi4de1 Dolars Reward
WILL be given for-the delivery of Brick-

yla rSAM, to me, at the Vaucluse Fac-
tory, orteu Mfl od in'EdgeldJail.
May27 d 17

An Ordinance
T~O~ppiess thie Fi-ing of Guns, Pistols,

- addrail description of Fire Arms. in the
-streets gIhSIoWd of Edgefeld.
-Be'it.isd by th'-Intsaetud Wardasu
ofdr'uh CucilofEdgqd,.and bydeau-thrta'F.me, That from and afterthe pub-liestion-orthis Ordinance,-it shai not:be lawful
foray- ierson,:.or persons, to fire i Gan, Pis-
tol, or anqy Ind of Fire Arms, in the publicreo e et ofthe Town, or places

jace't eeiept- on training days, or
eMihOIMy uhdler a piaiaty ofTwo. Dol

- P. IF..LBORDE, xtendant.
-MyS7- d 17

Thi nAestone Springs
OF. SPART.NBURG DISTRICT.

THE Subscriber havirg rented this Esta-
blishment, will open the same foi the re-

eeption oFiCompany for the Summer. This
celebrattUtering place yields to none in the
.Soithe ttkes or attrActions which should
jidace velling for- health or pleaunro to
make it their.resort. The accommoditions are

ampli forS300 visitors-ftamiliescanhave suites
ofrooms ia thegreat Hotel, or.houses with par-]ours, or single or double cabins, all of which
arecomplete andmostiainfortably inised and
fut-nished. The table and bar will be supplied
with the bentthe country affords, and no pains
shall be sparid to give satisfaction to the com-

pany.
At the-Springs is an aireeable and cultiva\ed

society of permanent residents. Two excellett
academies, male and female, where visitdrs maj
put.theirchildren to school.

In the H1telare large and well arranged pub-
lic rooms,,a band ofmusic attends for those dis-
posed to dance. The bar will be well sup-
plied, and abundance of ice has been stored up
for the season.
These Springs are situated 25 miles from

Union Court House; 20imiles from Spartan-
burg,. 25 miles from Ynrkville, 25 miles from
Glenn Springs. and 22 from Wilsons White
Sulpher Springs, being the central point to
them alL The waters of the Spring are lime-
stone, highly. eharged with carbonic acid gas.
and are as lit, pure and delightful to the taste
as water can be. They possess-decided medi-
einal virtues,. especially in cases of dyspepsia
and liver affections. There are besides the
limestone, too strong chalybente springs oreqnal
efficacy in restoring strength in case of debility.

Baths, cold and warm and shower, shall be
always ready at a moments notice.
The locaft is one of the iost healthful in

the world..: The country around it possesses
many attradionsi in its beautiful scentery. its his-
torical oswicistions, and in the. manufactures
which are -4ringing up all around it. The bat-
tile fields;-AfBlackstocks. Cowpens and Knip.
mountain j adl nearenough for a pleasant
.u -the-rpect from Gekin
mountain tskein a-large part of four districts,
and imbrides'many views ofhighly picteresque
and beautifnl.scenery.

Since therlast Summer, the roids leading to
these Spaiig have been put in order, and the
biridges repaired and replaced. A new bridge
has been built at the Nesbit Iron Works over
the Broad River, and no difficulty now exists
for trav-elfers-a line-ofstages runs twice n week
from Spartanburg by these Sr rings to Lincoln-
ton-another twice a weelf from Union .Court
[louse, and a horse mail to Yorkville.
There is always on hand a supp~ly of burnt

lime of the best quality.
l57 The Cartliniauv, Pendleton Messenger,

Augusta Chronicle, Greenville Mon ntaineer,
Edgefield Advertiser. Winyaw Intelligencer,
Camden ,Tournal, will please insert the above
once a week for two months. and send their ac-
counts to the subscriber at Limestone Springs
forpaym.J. C. JENNY.
May28 i 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Edward Thomas, endorsee, )Declaration
Edward Collier, Sr., endorser. I1Aacnat

Tl HE Plaintiff having this day filed his de-
claration in my office. and the Defendant

having no wife or attorney known to be with.
in the State upon whom a copy with a rule to
lead, could be servpd. On motion, ordered

that the Defendant do plead to the said declar-
ation wvithin a year and a day or final and abso-
lute judgment shall he awarded against hint.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. p.

Clerk's Office,
Miay 18, 1841. : r. agel17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTR1CTl.

-INEQUITY.
George W. Pressley. adm'r.
vs Thomas W.Wilfiams, Ma. Billfor Injunc.

ria Williams his wife, and (tion or Relief.
others. J

IT'appearing to my satisfaction that Eliza-
beth Pressley, widow. Margaret Pressley,

Elizabeth Pressley, David R. Preasley, Nathan-
iel W. Pressley, and George W. Pressley, De-
fendants, in the above stated case, reside be-
ynd, snd~are without the limits ofthis State.
On motioni, Ordered, that the said Defendants
do appeargnd. plead, answer or demur, to the
said Bill, within three months from the publica-
tion ofrthis'notice, or the said Bill will be taken

pr4ifBENJY.MARTIN, c. z. A. D.
May 19' m 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN T'HE;COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel I Fuller, Delrto in AUIta-
vs. Jobn Baggs, 5- mn.

WKHERkEAS the Plaintiff ir the above stat-
..- ad eave, has this day filed his declara-

tion against the Defendant, who is absent from,
and witbotitthbe liituofthis State, (as itis said,)
having neither wife nor attorney, known with-
in the stme.on whom acopy oftle Declaration,
with a rule-to plead thereto, might be served:
Oidered, that the said Defendant..lead to the
said Declar'ation, within a year and a day from
the date thereof, otharwise final and absolute
judgment twill be awarded against him..

JNO. F. LIVINIGSTON, C. C. P.

arC-ka181.1 --
I. & T. sqe .17

State of gout1 roira.
EDGEFIELD DISRTRICT..

WILLAbf ANDREWS,Sf1iving on the-
Martintown road,tolls before me a-dark I

gray HORSE, fifteen liands. high, shod before, il
appraised at one hundreddollars.

i M, P. HOLLOWAY, Magistrla. r

'Mifay 27. If 17

State of South Carolina. 9
ABBEVILLE -DISTRICT-.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS. a
Samuel R. Fuller, vs. Declarution indt- V

Jones & McGinty. tachmnowt.

WHEREAS the ssid Plaintiff in the above h
-statedese, hasthisday filed his Declar- j

ation against the'said Defendant. who is absent a

from, and without the limits of the State (as it
issaid) having neither wire norattorney;knowun V

wthin the same, on whom a copy o the Di- t]
elaration, with a rule to plead thereto might be a
served : Ordered, that the said Defendantplead a

to the said Declaration, within a year and a a

lay from the date thereof, otherwise final andc
tbsolute jndgment will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P. :p
Clerks Qffe, c

May 4, 1841. i.& T. aqe 17 'i

State of South Carolina. "

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. - t
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John Moore vs. Declaration.in Attach. F
.Wathew Houston. ment.

HEREAS the PlaIntiff in the abore stat- 0

W ed case, has this day filed his Declara4 g
don aainat the Defendant, who is absent from,
and-without the limits ofthis State, (as it issaid,)
having neitherwife nor a ttorney, known with-
inthe same, on whom a copy of the Declara-
tion. with a ruld to plead thereto might be serv-
ed: Ordi-red, that the Defendant plead to the 1

said Declaration, within a year and a day from c

the date thereof. otlherwise final and absolute P
judgment will he awarded against him. t

JNO. F -LIVINGSTON, C. C P. r
Clerk's Office,
May 15, 1841. 13. & r. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIE COMMON PLEAS..

William Chastain. assignee, Declaration in
vs. F.dward Collier, Sr. Attachment.WHEREASthe plaintif in the abovestated

case has this day filed his Declaration a.
gainst theDefendant.who is absent from.andwith
out the limits of this State, (as it is said,) having
neither wife nor attorney, known within the
sagi on whom.n copy of the Declaration, with
rdla to pleal. thereto might he served : Or.
dered, that the Defendat plead to the said De-

claration, within a year and a day from the date
thereof, otherwise final and absolute judgrinent
will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P. c
clerk's Ofjire,
May15.1841: n.& r. aqe 17 d

State of' South -Carolina-.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Green-B Crawford. Declaration in At-
isWade Shuttlesworth. tachment.

W HFEREAS the Plaintiff in the above stat- I
VVed case. has this day filed his Declara- d

tionagainst the Defendant, vho is absent from,
and without the.limits of this State, (as it is
said.) having neither wife nor attorney, known

within the same, on whom a copy ofthe Declar- r

ation, with a rule to plead thereto might be serv- d
ed: Ordered, that the Defendnnt'plead to the c
aid Deciration,'within a year and a day. from -t

the date-thereof, otheiwiie final and absolute
judgment will be awarded against'him.

JNO(F..LIVINGSTON, C.. P
-Clerk's office,
May 15, 1841. -. & i. ae 17

College Steward.
A STEWARD ofthe South Carolina Col-

Iege, will be elected on the 26th of June
next, tocontinjue in office for three years. Ap-.
p~licants will uddress their communiications .to
either of the undersigned, and state therein the
terms per week upon which they will provide
the Commons. The number of Students an-

unally varies from 130 to 160. and of these
about 130 or 140 board in the Commons.
A dwelling house convenient to the Coma-

moos Hall is provided for tho Stewvard and his
family. The Steward is to he elected for three
years, and will enter tupon the discharge of his
duties onthie 1st of October..

.ROBERT W. BARNWELL,
W. F. DeSAUSSURE,
JAMES GREGG.

May20 e 16
111 The Charleston Mercury, Greenville

Mountaineer, and Edgefield Advertiser, will
publish the above notice until the 20th ofJune.1

John Holmes,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MAKER.

IN FORMS the citizens of this district, that
he attends to repairing and painting Car-

riages. &c., making and repairing Saddles, Bri-
dles, and all other kinds of Harness.r

lie can be found at all titnes, at his residence
near Pottersville, and will be thankful to his
friends, for all work in his line.
My0tf 16 -

JAMES MiYAA~l.
EIAILOR, successor to the well known es-
.tablishmnent of Dalby Sr Hlooglakirk, No.

222 Broad-street. Augusta, respectfully informs,
hiiscustomers and the public generally, that-
having engaged, for the spring trade, five first
rate white mehanics, (negroes not employed)
that he is now prepared to make to order, arti-
cles of clothing at short notice. Those who
desire can be accommodated with an entire suit
in 12 hours notice, warranted to fit and made in
the most approved faishions, at reduced prices,
for cash or city acceptances. Those residing
in the country and cannmot be detained long in
town, would do well to call. Cutting attended
to immediately, sud Repairing done with neat-
ness and despatch.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liberpl

support received at the hands of this communi-
ty, hopes by attention to business and an hon-
et performance of his duty, to merrt a continu-
ance of public Ihvor.

JAMES MANAIHJAN.
Augusta May 17, c' 16

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD-DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, ordi
-113nary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, Thomas Stone bath applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-
gular the goods and chattels, rights and- cre'dits
of Philip Lightfoot, late of the District afore-
said. deceased.-
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred-and creditors of the
said deceased, to ha and'appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Cmrtfor the said District,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House onl the
31st day of May, 1841, to show cause, if any,
why the said Administration should iot be-
granted.
Given uder my hand and seal this 17th day

of May, one thousand eight hundred .and
forty-one, and in the sixty-fiPh year of Ameri-1
can Independence.0 . TOWLES, 0. E. D.

May..0, 1an1 ($2 1n24 .t~1

-'LOOK ATA-
WE will-sell at-pubi aiti;n, W .l

Vhesday the 21st ofyuly-ixt;i1 -bre
iously. disposed of, our 8.TEAXMJMILLUin
:dgefield district,-ad the tretifLndonwrhicT
;is situated, lying on* the 'Weifrteiow Md -

fty-thres miles above Hamburg, .anri-
iles-beldwgCamnidge-- twgeher:
roperty-on the premisei inconis j

sailes, oxen, clows, irojgs,- Aa
nd carts.
The Mill is dapable of cu 1.000 feet ofinnilir per d
demand for the same, .whi-
iezns to meetj an, we feelcin it
Ig that such will continnet-be -ti
situated in the margin oftue.'ne.
w-ent to a wealthy section ,

almost destitate ofpinestabibW16i
The situation is elevated ah

licalclatedfor -a pubi:Rtiissly --
ie trai of liad.kn abundanee otii m

bout three hundreid: acres, 'biektidkem
iniast equartaby6 lande fi thedistict .1pona
ffertillty,'of which about izty eerAr
Altivation, ..

There is also-on the: premises a q.Car-
ebter's:shop, Blacksmih'sa s i
rib, (framed;) togelbe t1o r. l!.'hose that my, wish .t pichase, rouli .-
ell-to call and examinelihe propertyfdrlbe7-ilves; and ifteyhould wish to :nakea
-e copiraet o'thisame,we would-re -

fHenryRf. Williid s,'who is on-theepS s,
reither-ofus/*hq.eg be found nearUiltn
ost Office, Laurens dlvtrict.
We will'aerte efor eiiet

ice, withoit the other the---
Mll italone;th*e

'

as
r,as coinputed bMr--W.';T b)ncw ,#.0
.gineer who sb it up;-apd,nise-bl6eAz-
g -one slab saw, one gng of 12 sas, Ad4on-
at ofgribders9;as the times is hWr, -1mo-
ey scarce, we iltake

.
win

hange for it; women an dch b
referred, or sell'it on a credit qoneto find
ree yeais, the purchaser givirif syfoved
otes. - -~

WILLIAMS &GR .
D1T Qi-16

GENERAL 0RD

HEAD QUARTERS,
COLUMBIA, May12, 1841.-.J

(General Orders, No. 4.) o. 7

IOHN F. M.ARSHAL ,Esq.,-haibesn
appointed Aide-de-Camp to his'Escellen.

Governor RICHARDSON, with the r&i -offA.
olonel, will be obeye-d and respecteduIccor-
in ily. -_ .. 4

y order of the Commander-in-C
ARMISTEAD U 'T

SMay 20, 1841. f 16 -Aid diopaap.
Sherifr's Sales.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fier-
Facias. .1 shall proceed to sell at

dgefield Court Howe,.ort the fist -Ion-
sy and Tuesday in June ffat, the elh-
wing property vizer-
31ciler, Ripley-& Co. vs.'.Wm .Yrbo-
ugb. Allen S. Dozier vs. the same,-the-
erendants interest in twotracts orlErcels'
fiand adjoining eaeb otuber, dviied to
im by .the -will of his:tiiihr, boan ad by
ads of J n nd i
A..M,M ade vsAbweiWh. -

isoaadlz6is-Elisen'oSno*n-s they 'dg-Creek.r
ugfive thoa acres,- 1k
Dining John Bauskett and ethIdrv th pro-
erry of A..Whatley. '

E. B. Presley vs. L. B. PixAly, three
regroes, Harriet, Sarahr and -Mary; The'
amnevs. the same. GoodwinHar'ington
Co. vs. rhesanme. G..1.&E2Penn &
0.ves. ihe-same. Bland &-Butler vs. the
amne. Bland, Catlin & Co.a.:tlIe same.-
illiam Wells, ad'mnr. vs. the samsand
Lson N obiey. N. L. Griffmn vsahe same

nd Si-meon Harris. *'Eldrpd Siurkins vs.
hesame and C. J. Glover. Thw'same vs.
hesame, the above described property of
.B.Pixiey.

Joseph Woods & Co. vs. Petei-Bennoch,
ne tiegro slave Jane.--
Jordan Holloway & .lohn Lake, $x'trs.

s. Esau Brooks, Jlohn Presley, and:Jolin~
['rnp, the interest of -Esan Brookis and

oln Presley, in two 1rac:ts of land, where
D.Brooks now lives; one containiag.150
eres, the other containing 297 acres, more

r less, both adjoining lands of Samuel
Stevns and otbers.
John Lofton vs. Sanders Rarden,. one
egro woman, Caze.-Trerms, cash.

S. CHR1STIE, s.'E. N,-

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

~lisha Juhnson-& wife Applicant..
vs

Yin. WV. Knight & others De'ts.) -BYyn ord,-r from the Ordirgaiy I shall pro:
ceed to sell at Edgefield Coudt otfse.

thefirst Monday in Jund6 next tlifei 'is ini
Tmown of Htambutrg, in the yistriect and*'

itateaforesaid, belonging to thie Estate of-Wal-
nnKnight deceased, Numbers 306,307 -andh
108in the plan of said Town. To be sold ona'

redit until the first day of Jan. next, purchasenr
give bnnd and personail security. anda lort'-

~ae of said Lots to the Ordinary if required.-.
osts to be paid i0 Cnsh.

S.. CHRISTIE, S. E. D'..
May 3841$3 4 la
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT--
rohn Bauskeit, vs. -i .
Lewis Eilzey', 3
W~ILL BE SOLD in the Town:of Hame

WVburg, onTuesday the first day ofUmne,
e House and Lot in said town, bounding otr3entrestreet, oceppied- at present biy:Iolin:N..
)iver, as a Clothing store. Terms cash.

S. CHRISTIE, a. z.:D.
SBfay 10 [ $1 50) . AJ.,6

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
3.W.Welch, next friend of

.

Mary Welch, applicant,r~s.LucySanders & others, deft'..) -BY att order from the Ordinary,IshidR pre
'ceed to sell at Edgefeld Court'Nonue,

ithefirat Monday-in Itine next. 1lands ef
he estate of Nithamiel Sandere, de.'d., sitate
n anr id diutrict, adjoining landsfOJCDegt

Ftandall Ramsey. Daniel 'English, -and.Jit
Elamey, continming one hunde.acs
rless,on a credit of twelve monts -eey

haserto give biopd and personal e
nortgage of the premises toth in~fvs
uired. -Costs to be paid in ecsh.

S.CtHRISTIE. 5?.' D.


